CONCLUSION
In none of the six cases described was there spreading and gross bone involvemenlt, but rather the dcstructive changes remained localized to a relatively small area.
The bone involvement in cases in Group I in which earlv administration of the drug was carried out wvas minimal, while in cases in Group II in which the drug wvas given at a later (late the bone change was much more marked.
The duration of treatment averaged five months when the drug was given early, and eleven months wvhen its administration was delaved.
In comparing the dturation of treatment of this series of cases wvith similar cases treated at Queen Mary's Hospital during the past five years, before the advent of sulphathiazole, it was found that the duLration of the disease was approximately halved.
I wish to thank Dr. W. Allen Daley for his kind permission to Lise the clinlical material available at Quelen MIary's Hospital, Carshaltoin.
Physiotherapy and the Soldier's Foot By E. J. CRISP, M.B.
AT every EAI.S. Orthopedic Centre a considerable problem is presented by the large numbers of solcliers with painful feet. Of these, only a minority have glaring defects, such as gross halltx valgus or rigidus, pes cavus wvith clawing of the toes, fixed valgus deformitv secondary to spasmodic valgus or other similar conditions. These men have been placed in too high a medical category, and the onlv treatment advisable in the majority of cases is regrading or discharge from the Armv, wvhile of the remainder some may be fimproved by the orthopaudic surgeon and others helped by the orthop>edic bootmaker. Physiotherapy plays but a passive role; it alleviates, but cannot cLire.
Fortuniatelv, the type of case just described represents but a small percentage of those coming for treatment. The real problem is presented by the apparently normal foot which has broken dowvn during military training. 'T'his type of case we see in everincreasing numbers, and the absenteeism for which it is responsible must be caLusing the Army medical authorities much anxiety.
I am going to divide the cases into two groups, namely, Group A: feet which gave no trouble prior to joining the Armv, and Group B: feet which, though more or less normal to look at, were already giving trouble in civil life. The majority of cases coming for treatment will be in Group B.
(A) THE FOOT WIHICII WAS TROUBLE-FREE PRIOR TO JOINING THE-ARMY
Only a foot which is mechanicallv sound in every respect will stand up to the Army's vigorous systcm of training. Many a foot which in peace-time did all that was asked of it without complaint, nevertheless had certain inherent weaknesses which only came to light when it was subjected to greatly increased activity. The following types of foot are likely to breakdown:
(1) The weak foot.-The foot Nvhich we associate with a feeble physique, the foot with a deficient musculature due to a sedentarv life, adolescence, overweight in early middle age, or following acute illness.
(2) Thle stiff foot.-The foot which is stiff as the result of inactivity, following a sprain, or as the result of assuming an abnormal posture on account of a painful focus.
For example, the recruit wvith a plantar wart may march with his foot in varus in order to avoid pain. His foot will, as a result, ultimately become stiff.
(3) The inico-ordiniated foot. The foot in which individual muscle control is lacking, and which the owner uses not as a foot, but rather as a cow uises its hoof.
A recruit wvith feet subject to one or other of these defects is bound to crack Up at a certain stage of his training, the contribtuting factor being ill-judged progression of his activities.
The Armny boot.-I have not apportioned any blame to the Army boot, which is admirable for the normal foot. It is only the frankly defective foot which wvill be aggravated bv its use. Soldiers with sound feet, without exception, all tell me that the Army boot is exceedingly comfortable. Moreover, when on leave they have found their civilian shoes rather utncomfortable and have been glad to retturn to their Army boots. Though soldiers with painful feet blame Army boots, what is really at faullt is the Army's system of training.
The weeak foot.-AcuLte fatigue, the direct restult of making weak mtuscles work uinder a fulll load, will cause many breakdowns. For example, a recrutit who has never marched more than five miles is suddenly sent out for a twentv mile route march. His feet are completelv exhausted, but before they have a chance to recover thev are called upon for further activities the verv next day. The consequence is that his feet nevcr recover. In a case like this acute foot strain results, the feet will be valgus and exceedingly teneder, there will probably be spasm of the intrinsic muscles and there mav be some swelling. In addition, the condition of the feet will provide a suitable soil for the fibrositic nodule. The patient will complain of aching and throbbing even when at rest. There is only one thing to do; he is utterlv exhausted; ptut him to bed until all pain, splasm and swelling have gone, the only treatment duLring this period being heat anid massage. Strengthening and corrective exercises are then given for several days, the patient still remaining in bed. After this he is allowed to get up, strictlv individulal treatment is continued, and he is taught to stand and xwalk correctlv. Onlv when all pain has disappeared and his feet are reasonably strong, is he promote(l to the foot class. Later, wvhen he has sufficienitlv recovered, he is sent for light P.T. anid in due course he progresses to ftull P.T. and strengthening walks. He contintues to attend the foot class throughout his stay in hospital, the physiotherapy delartment looking after his feet, and the sergeant-instrtuctor keeping the rest of his body fit. This course of treatment will take tipwards of six to eight weeks, buit it is the only certain wav of assturing that the recruit will retuirni io his uinit with his feet.and body soulnd.
The stiff foot. After a short time in the Army a stiff foot Nvill become a painful foot.
The foot will be called upon to work as it never dicl in peace-time, and, as it fatigues, adhesions and contractions will prevent the long arch flattening. Crippling pain will result and the soldier will be compelle(d to go sick. The treatment is eminently satisfactory. After a preliminarv rest in bed, manipulation bv the orthopawdic surgeon is followed by heat, massage and exercises, still in bed, until bruising or reaction has subside(l. Thereafter the soldier gets up and receives individuLal corrective, mobilizing and strengthening exercises from the masseutse, not being sent on to the foot class until his mechanics and mobility are normal. SuLbsequently the scheme is identical with that for the weak foot, but the time spent in hospital will be only four to six weeks. The final restult will be excellent. Should the foot have become stiff in consequence of assuming an abnormal postuire to relieve a painful area, in addition to restoring mobility. it will, of course, be necessary to (leal with the primary foculs.
The inco-ordinated foot.-The foot which is deficient in conitrol of individual muscles. which is unable to dissociate synergists or to svnchronize contraction and relaxation of opposing muscles will, under the stress of military training, become still more incoordinated, and this mav ultimatelv result in the development of deformity. This will present a fairly constant picture; the foot will be in valgus, the transverse arch dropped, the toes clawed, and there may be some pronation of the fore-foot. At first glance the condition may be suggestive of spasmodic valgus, but examination will show that this is not the case, as peroneal spasm is totallv absent. Pain will first be complained of under the metatarsal heads, later in the mid-tarsal joints and uinder the external malleoltus.
WVe meet this tvpe of deformitv at everv stage in its development, depending LIpOII whell the pain became sufficiently severe to cause the soldier to report sick. In an early case we notice that when the patient either stands or walks, his toes stick out straight ahead and may point upwards, becauise of excessive action of the long extensors, and that he is often unable fo plantar-grade them. In fact, the appearance may give the impression of an hvsterical foot. This state of affairs, if left uintreated, will progress to clawing of the toes, which will occur when the lumbricals give up the unequal struggle. Ultimately, contractions in the long extensor tendons will complete the picture. The result will be best described as "pes valgus with claw toes." The great toe almost always escapes. If we examine the recruit's foot in the recumbent position, we note the shape and the inability of the foot to relax. The patient would appear to be activelv resisting, but experience suggests that this not the case, the rigidity of the foot being symptomatic of its inco-ordinated condition. With patience, total relaxation can be obtained and the foot passively restored to its normal shape.
One sees a large number of soldiers with varying degrees of this deformity, and manv of them tell you that their feet were normal prior to joining the Army. It took me a long time to realize that thev were speaking the truth; I could not imagine such a degree of deformity occurring in so short a time, and blamed the recruiting boards for faulty grading. However, I am now quite satisfied that military training is responsible for the disability, but that it only occurs in feet which are inherentlv deficient in individual muscle control. Every foot wvhich has broken down from this defect shows one constant fault, namely, its inability to dissociate the tibialis antictis from the long extensors of the toes. These two muscles, in addition to their other functions, act synergically in dorsiflexing the foot, but in every single case we shall find the long extensor of the toes grossly overacting at the expense of the tibialis anticus, whose action is either partly or completely suppressed. Presumably, fatigue plays a part in the produtction of this state of affairs, and it is wvorth pointing out that the extensor longus digitorum is at a mechanical advantage when the foot is turned out, and the tibialis anticus when the foot is turned in. In addition, pain in the transverse arch may provoke a " pain-withdrawal" phenomenon, in which the toes are powerfully hyperextended bv the unintelligent reflex contraction of the long extensors.
Once we understand the mechanitm bv which this very interesting tvpe of deformity is produced, it is comparatively easy to reverse the procedure and to re-educate the foot to normality.
After a preliminary rest in bed, the kevnote of ouir treatment is to teach dissociation of the tibialis anticus and the extensor digitorum longus. This we do by training the patient to plantar-flex his toes while dorsiflexing his foot, and vice versa to extendl his toes while plantar-flexing his foot. This I may say needs endless patience from the masseuse, full co-operation from the patient, and, of course, strictly individual treatment.
As an additional measure we apply surging faradism to the tibialis anticus and the intrinsics, and, if contractions are present, passive stretchings of the toes will be necessary.
I have recently devised an improved method of muscle stimulation bv which several individual muscles, in this case the tibialis anticus and the intrinsics of the foot, may be made to contract simultaneously and perform a definite action. The machine used is an " Indolor " and each muscle or group of muscles is supplied through a separate potentiometer so that each may receive an equal stimulus. The foot is attached to a footpiece which is hinged at the level of the metatarsophalangeal joints, the toes being tied down separately. The rear of the footpiece rotates on a swivel, the front of the footpiece slides to and fro in a horizontal slot, the result being that dorsiflexion of the foot procluces plantar-flexion of the toes.
Two electrodes each are applied to the tibialis anticus and to the intrinsics. On surging the current, contraction of the tibialis anticus produces dorsiflexion of the foot, and by the attachmznt of the foot to the footpiece, plantar-flexion of the toes. Simultaneously, the stimulus to the intrinsics produces full lumbrical action. This is the precise movement we have been endeavouring to teach the patient and helps in re-education. At the same time our electrical stimulation strengthens the two muscles which are weak and, in addition, powerfully stretches the long extensor tendous and metatarsophalangeal joints, rendering any manipulation quite unnecessarv.
Bv these various means this tvpe of foot is re-educated, muscular tone and co-ordination restored, and deforniities corrected. Then, and only then, does the recruit start class work and in due course P.T. After a stay in hospital of upwards of six weeks he will be fit to return to his unit, wearing his Army boots, and in his original category.
In theory, almost 100% of cases of the types which I have just described, should recover completely. In practice, our results are now approaching this figure. We have only achieved this by rigorotus observanice of the principles of preliminarv rest, individual treatment, and a sufficiently long stay in hospital.
(B) THE FOOT W!HICH WAS ALREADY GIVING TROUBLE IN CIVII, LIFE
The majority of people who suffered with their feet in days of peace, brought the trouble on themselves, a sedentary life, faulty posture, muscular inco-ordination or unsuitable shoes being mainly responsible. In other words, with the addition of faulty footwear, the same factors were in operation as those causing the pain-free foot to break down after joining the Army. In this case, however, the weak foot was already painful, the inco-ordinated foot already tending towards deformity, and military life has aggravated the condition.
The problem with which we are faced is thus very similar to that of the normal foot which has broken down during training. As, however, the condition will often have been of fairly long standing, additional measures may be necessary, and in the presence of deformities surgical intervention will be called for. With these exceptions, the scheme of treatment is identical with that for the foot which was trouble-free befbre joining the Army, and the results should be equally good.
As regards deformities, after the orthopiedic surgeon has corrected the hammer-toe or over-riding little toe, after he has dealt with claw toes by tenotomy or, in selected cases, by arthrodesis of the phalanges, after the chiropodist has excised all corns and callosities, then the stage is set for intelligent physiotherapy to play its part in returning the recruit to duty, his feet in better shape than ever before. This type of case offers plenty of scope for collaboration between the orthopadic surgeon and the physiotherapist, and, if sufficient time is allowed, the results can be brilliant.
Early hallux rigidus, in which bony changes are absent, can often be improved by treatment with hot wax, gently increased passive stretchings, and gently progressed resisted and active exercises, while any degree of elevatus of the first metatarsal is corrected by training the peroneus longus to plantar-grade the foot.
Fibrositis, which usually occurs in the plantar fascia, should be treated by infra-red and massage to localize the nodule, after which the injection of 1 /, procaine usually effects a cure.
The majority of cases of the types which I have just described should, after a fuill course of physiotherapy, be able to resume their military training in their original grade.
Of course, we are bound to meet with disappointments, and among these will be the valgus foot secondary to a short tendo Achillis. If this shortening is considerable, neither raising the heel nor concentrated physiotherapy will avail, and regrading to a lower category will be necessary.
SUMMARY
There is no place in the Army for the soldier with painful feet, -and our task is to return him to his unit in the shortest possible time with his feet so sound that there is no likelihood of their breaking down again. This can only be achieved by strict attention to the following points:
(1) The soldier with painful feet is sufferinig from a major disability which must be treated as such, and he must therefore be admitted to hospital. Out-patient treatment is unsatisfactory.
(2) In most cases preliminary rest in bed will be essential.
(3) Individual treatment is absolutely necessary until all mechanical errors are corrected.
(4) Sufficient time must be allowed in hospital for the soldier's feet to recover. This will take four to eight weeks. Allowing insufficient time will only result in failure.
(5) Full and intelligent co-operation from the patient is required. (6) When up and about, Army boots should be worn wvhenever possible. " Slopping about" in plimsolls is harmful.
(7) The regimental M.O. should never regard a painful foot as a trivial complaint. He must realize that the sooner a case receives treatment, the greater the prospect of a satisfactory result.
A Case of Degeneration of the Intervertebral Disc Following Lumbar Puncture By P. G. Epps, M.B. THIS case is very similar to those described at the last meeting by Mr. Everett (see Sect. Orthop., p. 208 this issue). The patient is a soldier, aged 27 years, who in May 1941 developed meningitis. During the course of treatment he had five lumbar punctures, the last of which was about July 25; this one took thirty-five minutes, and the patient describes pains shooting down each leg as repeated attempts were made to pierce the theca. At the beginning of August he was discharged, and went on leave; he had no pain at all then, but after fourteen days he developed, quite suddenly, a severe lower back pain, which he said caused him to collapse in about three days, and he was taken to hospital. X-rays taken then, on August 25, showed no abnormality of the spine. The severity
